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CAPTAIN E. 'l'. CRlPPS, M,C.

We preface this brief history of the life of Captain E. T. Cripps,
M.C., with greetings and an expression of goodwill from the
Directors of this Company, who are happy to be associated with
him in his position as Chairman of The Cirencester Brewery.
Limited. These sentiments will be rerechoed in the cordial
reception which will be given tn the publication of his portrait in
this issue by the Staff at Headquarters, shareholders and all readers
of this journal, who follow the fortunes of H. &G. Simonds, Limited,
as closely and as intimately as their own domestic life, The spirit
of friendship which exists througllout the whole length and breadth
of this Firm has spread to the Cirencester Brewery and was
immediately apparent from the time we were drawn together in
the bond of business relationship. As the years pass, may this
new-hom friendship continue to grow and be strengthened, under
the genial influence of Captain Cripps.

Born in the year 1874 and educated at Wellington College.
Captain E. T. Cripps, M_C_, was occupied for two years with a.rl
Engineer in London, gaining experience in surveying, draughtsman-
ship and general engineering. Thereafter he proceeded to India
and opened up 5oo acres of forest for the Aibheel Tea Company, in
which he has an interest as a“Director. In 1899 he returned to
England and entered the family business of The Cirencester Brewery
Co., and was elected a Director, being responsible for the practical
management, including the purchasing of barley, malting, brewing,
the supervision of machinery and plant, all of which were under his
personal control. The engineering side and the improvement and
reconstruction of the Brewery and licensed houses have for 37 years
been his special interest. The wonderful progress made during
those years Jis adequate testimony to his foresight and adminis-
tration. - "

Upon the Brewery being acquired by our Firm, Captain Crlpps
was appointed Chairman.

A keen sportsmarl, Captain Cripps has hunted with the V.W.H.
Hounds all his life whenever time has permitted. Unfortunately a
succession oi accidents four years ago compelled him to give up
this form of recreation, He is a keen shot and an expert fisherman,

Captain Cripps served throughout the Great War from 1914
until the Armistice with the Royal Gloucestershire Hussars
Ycomanry in Gallipoli, Sinai, and Palestine, and during the final
operations was on the Staff of the zrst Corps under Field Marshal
Sir Philip Chetwode.
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Take a little wine for thyjstomachlr sake and thine oft
infirrnities.-The Bible.

HAT  
1`0I7l w

THE EDITOR's CHAIR
(B, c. HY P.)

FooTBAr.|. Poser!!
Can a Soccer player who has never been on the field score a

goal? The answer is " Yes." lt actually happened recently in
an A_F.A. Minor Cup tie between Westminster Bank III and Old
Stationers' II. Don Ellis, Bank's outside-left, late in arriving at
the ground, waited on the touchline for the referee's permission to
come on to the field. The ball went for a corner and Ellis, receiving
the 0.K. from the referee, took it. From his kick the ball passed
direct into the net, so that he actually scored before setting foot
in the field of play.

STlLL Px.\5N'rY oF BEER.

The report from Tasmania last year that owing to a shortage
of barley there was likely to be a beer famine in New Zealand
happily proved to be only a product of the imagination of somebody
in “ the tight little island."

Vl/e may run clean out of hrrarl and Cheese,
But it will not bring us to our knees
The morning milk may fade away,
But 'twill come again another day;
You may spill the pepper and the salt,
But don't upset our hops and malt.
The common families cause no fear,
But let--oh ! let us have our beer

Perry Rlesrnlcriom
A few days ago a landlord served ale possets brewed from old

recipes with beer, wine, spices, sugar, and so on, at a lunchcon to
celebrate the reintroduction ol the " ala garland," a larrner feature
of the inn. To his surprise, Excise officials inquired about the
incident, warning him that to mix and brew the possets for sale
would be illegal. Even to put a spoonfnl of sugar in a glass of beer
ior sale, apparently, is an offence. Are we anv thc better for this
close surveillancc and petty restriction 7 Y
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TEN CoMMANniv1ENrs roi: Mo-roiusrs.

Thou shalt keep " Safety-First " ever before thee.

Thou shalt not make oi thyself a dangerous nuisance, nor the
likeness of anyone that grabbeth the road beside and the road
ahead and cutteth in and out of line. I

Thou shalt not take the laws of the State in vain, for the Judge
will not hold him guiltless that taketh the laws in vain.

Remember thy brakes and tyres and take curves slowly.
Honour the red lights and the green lights that thy days may

be long in the land which the Lord thy Gnd giveth thee.
Thou shalt not kill.
Thou shalt net stop eebnipuv.

Thou shalt not ste;tl~past a tram loading or unloading.
Thou shalt not flash big lights against thy neighbour,
Thou shalt not shove they neighbour's car, nor his bumpers,

nor his glass, nor anything that is his.-" On the Road."

BEITER if PLANTED BIRCH!

A divine, famed for his dry wit, was forced to stay for the
weekeend with a noni/can ric/ze who had just bought up an old hall
where the divine had enjoyed many a stay in happier times. On
arrival, the old preacher \\‘as not given time to wash his hands, but
was dragged out to admire an avenue of young beech trees which
the usurpcr had planted.

" I know," said the host, “ you`ll think that the trees w0n’t
come to anything in my time, but I’m thinking of my posterior."

" Quite," said the visitor, " I'm just wondering itat wenidfrt
have been better if youd planted birch."

Ti-miss Wuici-i NEVER HAPPENED.

Here are some helpful words for any who may experience
misgivings during the coming year:

We've crossed so many bridges,
And we`ve lived so many years.
We‘ve fought so many battles,
And we've shed so many tears
For the things which never happened,
Though we armed to face the fight~
When all at once the trouble
Seems to vanish but of sight.
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Norm-IERN Lion-rs Down Sourn.
A remarkable and very beautiful appearance of the Aurora

Borealis, or Northern Lights, was sccn on Tuesday night, january
25th, from Reading and many parts oi iingiend, including the South,
where the spectacle is seldom to be seen. The display began soon
after sunset, and faded and recurred for varying periods over
different areas of the country till a late hour, On the Downs of

the South and West, on moors and hillsides in the North, on seaside
cliffs, and on the higher ground of the outskirts of London thousands
of people gathered to watch the phenomenon. A pilot of an
aeroplane crossing the Channel circled a number of times at several
thousand feet to give his passengers a unique opportunity of seeing
it. The main features of the display appear to have been a bnuiant
arc of mingled red and green across the sky approximately from
E,N.E. to W_N.W., with innumerable pulsating shafts of white light
resembling searchlights, or, as one observer described it, a. shimmer-
ing curtain, The glow, predominantly red in the sky, suggested to
many people, who left their homes at first in some alarm, the
reflection of a great fire. From some points the phenomenon was
observed continuously for some hours; from others not more than
ro or I5 minutes at a time, the duration being probably governed by
the movement of cloud.

" Omen or DrsAsrEr<.”

In many country villages where the cause of the strange sight
was not realised there was considerable alann, which has been an
ages-old reaction of man to the mysterious display. The Northern
Lights have always been associated with feelings of dread and
foreboding, heralds of impending disaster, as Aytoun sets out in his
poem “ Edinburgh After Flodden " 2

All last night the northern streamers
Shut across the trembling shi/
Fearful lights that never beacon,
Save when kings or heroes die."

Forty years ago, on the night before Gladstone died, May xgth,
r898, there was a particularly vivid display, This intensity of the
Aurora is to be associated with the present period of unusual
sun-spot activity which is always accompanied by intense magnetic
disturbance.

PALE GREEN /mu PINK.

A report to the Air Ministry from (latterick, one of the places
where the spectacle was most brilliant, stated :»

" Aurora started at 6.28 p.m. The maximum elevation of the
coloured arc extending east to west was 76deg_ The lower arc, with
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pulsating pencils of light. reached 45deg. There was a general
diffused glow in the North It was the brightest yet seen at
Catterick."

Dr. H. Spencer jones, the Astronomer Royal, said :~" I
watched the spectacle for a long time. It was a very fine display
for London, one of its novel features being the vivid red glow, which
was more intense than usual. The sun is in a very active state at
present, and associated with the Aurora there have been quite large
magnetic storms to-day,

"The Aurora is a phenomenon due to electrically charged
pardcles shot out from the sun giving rise to electrical effects when
they come into the atmosphere of the earth. Usually the Aurora
is 60 miles high, but it has been known to reach 400 miles."

A Deal fisherman who returned to port that night said : “ It
appeared as if the whole heavens were on fire, and great beams of
red light like steps stretched across the sky."

"LAND or Tr-rE GAP."

The author of " The Story of the Chiltern Heathlands "
(J. H. Barker) has written another most interesting and informative
book, " Land of the Gap." The Viscount Corverlale (Oliver
Baldwin) in a foreword is glad to recommend the book because it
deals “ with one of the most beautiful and best known parts of our
still lovely countryside." Admirably illustrated, the book gives
descriptions of some of the historical and antiquarian features of
typical places on both sides of the Thames in the Goring district;
river-side places, the Downland, and the South Chiltern country.
It should prove a most helpful guide to visitors and of great interest
to lovers of the countryside. There is an excellent map of the
district described. Attractively written, one may learn much from
the expert information bearing on the geological aspect of the
Goring Gap and the fauna and flora of the Heathland, You may
read, too, about village life eighty years ago, not forgetting the
poaching exploits of Old joey. No resident in this district should
be without a copy of “ Land of the Gap," It is published by Basil
Blackwell, Oxford, and the price is only 5/-.

NEW Dnuacroe or W. J. RocEns LTD.

Mr, William Parry Cripps, a director of The Cirencester Brewery
Limited, has been appointed a director of W. _L Rogers Ltd.,
Brewers, of Bristol. Both these companies are subsidiaries of
H. & G, Simonds Ltd., Brewers, of Reading, Bristol and Devonport.

CQNCENTRATED Hulvlovn.

One of the characteristics of the Star, which celebrated its
Jubilee recently, is its humorous touch in headlines and posters.
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Four years ago there was a very funny heading to one of its news
items. This ran :

The heazimlzstcr of Hamm/ has been M1 £100 /of the

improvement of cricket in the school. Lust time Harlow bsal
Eton at cricket was in 1908,

The headline was : " Is It Enough? ”

Its poster bills, too. have often amused the town. The most
famous was that produced in the summer of 1903. when operations
in Somaliland against the Mad Mullah were concentrated on a place
called Damot. It ran 2

DAMOT

OFFICIAL
The point of the joke lay in the fact that London at the moment

was sweltering in a. hast wave.

A FTNE FAzvlil.\' RECORD,

To celebrate the Licence having been held continuously in the
same family for rro years, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewendon, of the
FanTxer's Man, Benson, entertained a number of relatives and
friends to a supper on Thursday evening, _lanuary zoth. The
present proprietor, Mr. c. 1.ewend<in,_rs the fifth member of the
family to hold the licence, which was first held by Mrs. Rlxon ; her
successors have been Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewendon, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Lewendon, the widow of Mr. Charles Lewendon and the present
Mr. C. Lewendon who took ovcr eight years ago. Mr. H. Walters.
Deputy Mayor of Wallingford, presided at the supper and was
supported by Messrs. jack Lucas, A. Saundersvand _I;‘Wheeler, of
London. The Chairman proposed " The King. and Health and
Prosperity to Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewendon " was proposed by ML J~

Wheeler. who hoped the event would be an annual one so long as

the House remained in the family. Mr. Lewendon suitably
responded. Mr. J. Kimber, of Oxford, accompanied the songs, etc.
with his piano accordion.

REFUSED ANIMAL 'l`uRNs.

Mr. Milton Bode, producer of more than a hundred pantomimes,
died at his home at Mapledurharn, near Reading, recently, three
days after his seventy-eighth birthday. Mr. Bode, who was a

great lover of animals and birds, was one of the theatrical managers
who refused to accept performing animal turns.

WELL DESERVED HONoUR.

Mr. T. A. Burrows, Chief Constable of Reading, had a place
in the New Year's Honours List, receiving the Kings Medal for
Distinguished Service. A highly efficient public servant, Mr.
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Burrows has won the respcct and confidence of the community and
this well rleserverl recogni ion of his work and worth has given
general satisfaction, pztrticularlv among the members oi his splendid
Force.

I’oir1`-'ro-l’oiN'r Frx'rUREs, 1938,

Royal linginccrs-lliarcli Iztli, at Ashrirlge lfarm, \Vokingham'
South licrks-March aarri, at Hermitage,
Staff Collage-Marcli zfith, at Ashridgc Farm, \l.`ukingliaru.
Garth-Mzircli 29th, at Remount Depot, Arborlielcl.
Berks and Bucks Staglmunds-April 16th, at Kemmint Depot,

Arboriield.
Vine-.\pril isui, at Hauuirigiori.

FiNE BAND Comtnirr,
ur. H. semi; is ui he heartily euiigraiiiiaferi mi thc exeeiieui

concert rendered by his band on Friday, February 4th, in thc
Social ciuu. As can be seeii bv tire friiiewirig prugrarume, some
very gruiei music was reririereri. The erirupariy present tiiuruugiiii
enjoyed the eorieerr. it was very pleiisinglu see Mr. R. st, J,
Quarry and Mr. lf. H, V. Keighlev present. Bravo, Mr. Ashbyl
May your iiauri go fiom sueeese tri success, and give us further
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MR. F. H. V. KEIGHLEY.
It is with much pleasure that we announce the return

from Malta of Mr, Keighley to join this Company and take
up his duties in connection with the Branch and Military
Departments.

Mr. Keighley spent some months at the Brewery during
the summer oi 1935, in the Brewing Room and other
Departments, prior to going to our associated Firm in Malts,
Messrs. Simonds-Farsons Limited, of which he shortly became
2 Director.

During his earlier visit to the Brewery Mr. Keighley
made many friends, all of whom. we are sure, will he very
ready to welcome him to his new position.

" OLD FUDDLER."
I shall never be a Seliridge
Or a Rothschild or a Couttsconcerts in the near Iuture.

i oviziuuue  ~ ueruirig, Noun ariri Night " ._ 'riii. tmutziiasiua
2 Coniitsiw siurzisi.    Lrri by MR ciaxarrsox
3. soues  
4. vieiiu seius
5 Mimi ,_

o \Vai.rz  
Piano sei os
Sonus  7

ix

9. Comiirmirv sis..
ro Minzci-i  

“ Harman

iyrmzvru.,

 " Poem "

iii.   

  Miz. G v. Wear-r
ilu \\' H Hooper 'rue Oucnrsrm

 Tim Oncr-issmi-\ .. Miz N. Evans  Mn G. (ANNlNGs Lea by nr. oitrrirusou “ Liiierators "   ‘|’i-in Onci-insru/i
Gm Save The King

A VERY _]oL1.v livizninc.
On Friday, January asm, in the Large Towri Hall, Reading.

I shall never have a valet '

Brush my coat and black my boots,
But I’ll always smell the night-greek
And the odour oi the musk
Near a little cottage window
When the lamps are lit at dusk,

I may never be an Author
And I`ll never court success.
But there’s one old dog who loves me
-Thinks the world of my caress.
There’s an aged woman, also,
And some kiddies-just a iew
If I said “ Goodbye " tomorrow
Well, I think they’d miss me too.

the writer was one of nvcr 4oo who attended the Grand Dance
held under the auspices of Simonds Sports Club. I cannot rccollcct
speririirig a jolliei' eveiiiug, the aiiuasuiiere oi Srieiahiiity was
evident everywhere, together with good tone. The dancing was
perfect, so also was the rnusic rendered by the Band of H_M. Lile
Guards, Altlmugli considered by many as a very brim uudertakirig.
I was confident that the event would be a success, having in mind
the capabilities of the promoter (lilr. \’lfalter liradi<>rd)_ He has
su marry times puiveri riiai wiiaiever he undertakes lie handles
with originztlity oi ideas and meticulous attention to details. 1

look i<>rwztrd to other such entertainments with much pleasure.

I shall never be a Prophet
Nor a Martyr nor a Saint.
The Shining Streets have barricades
The Heavenly Hopes are faint ;

But I'll hire a plot of greensward
(And I’ll keep it smooth as ice)
'Neath the outer walls of Zion,
By the gates oi Paradise,

S. E. Comms.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY c.H.P.).

]Av’s I’AssIoN FOR PoAcI~IED EGGS.

GAME cock EIGHTS PHEASANT.

One of the most delightful chapters in the great book of Nature
is that dealing with Spring. Numbers of birds have already paired,
including partridges, snipe and missel thrushes. The male partridge
makes an ideal husband, rendering the wife great assistance in
bringing up the family. He will take over the chicks as soon as
they are hatched, dry them under his wings and continue his
solicitude for their welfare until they can fend for themselves.
The snipe may now be seen giving wonderful aerial displays, rising
high into the air and creating that strange drumming sound as they
descend with outspread tail. Only the other day up the Thames-
side a gentleman asked me if I could " hear that goat bleating."
And when I proved to him that the “ goat" was a snipe he was
amazed. You can see and hear the snipe creating this strange noise
almost any hour of the day over the meadows between Caversham
Bridge and Keel’s boat-house.

The missel-thrushes are among the first of our birds to build
their nests and well the wicked old jays know it. They will watch
the thrushes build and as soon as the eggs are laid make a meal of

them. Jays love poached eggs.

Almost everywhere now you can hear the tender love lyrics of

the blue-tits, see the tree pipit rise from his lofty perch into the air
and descend in parachute fashion, or watch a pair of long»tailed
tits choosing a nesting site in the privet hedge, Until now whole
families have been travelling about together but Cupid, who has so
much to answer for, has broken up these family circles and you
only see two long-tailed tits together, man and wife, now,

A NUT FACTORY.

A few white violets and primroses are already in bud, the hazel
catkins hang in their hundreds and with every gust of wind the
pollen falls on to the little female purple blooms and thus are the
nuts manufactured.

TI-IE LITTLE BOY SCORED.

I expect you have heard the story of the fashionably-dressed
woman who, finding a boy despoiling a. bird's nest exclaimed, " You
naughty, cruel boy How can you be so heartless as to take those
eggs? " The boy made no reply, and merely went on with his
task.
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Come;  ;;hat the poor mother bird will feel when she

The lad interrupted.
" That’s all right," he said. " The mother bird is dead."

HOW do you know? " queried the woman.
" 'Cos I can see 'er on yer ‘at," said the boy.

SAIJ DEATH or " BOBBY."

The men who deal with the grains at The Brewery had for a
long time a. very cheery little companion in the form of a robin.
Mr. T. Osborne tells me that the bird was so tame that they could
do almost anything with him _and they had to be very careful not
to shoyel up Bobby " with the grains. But just recently
something went wrong with the robin and Mr. Osborne found him
lymglon the ground In a state of collapse, In spite of the tenderest
CSIS B0blgy passed peacefully away and the men whose hearts
the little bird had come so often to gladden were sad when thev
learned of his passing. '

FIGHT To THE DEATH.

I` he other day a line cock pheasant trespassed on to what an
Indian game cock looked upon as his preserves, A fierce fight
ensued, and it was a fight to a finish, The pheasant was no match
for the game cock who was not satisfied till he had " spurred "
‘ills fiipponent right through the head and left him on the ground~
ea .

Indian game cocks appear to be ever ready for a iight. But
the one who mistook his own reflection on a highly polished car for
that of another bird and made an angry dash at it received a K.O.
and doubtless " on reflection " is a wiser bird by now.

EIGHTYTHREE, FIFTEEN CHILDREN, MARRIES
AGAIN.

lzighty-three-years-old Mr. nurses Lee, father of r5 children,
was married recently to Miss Ilmma Tomlinson, aged 37, of Kilburn.
One of the hritingrnnms rr, snns, 58-vefrrsfniri Mr. inssn Lee, wr;
best man. V

Mr. Lee recalls seeing the present Mayor, Aiaerinnn I-I. A.
Dowsett, "knocking about sniiriiend in his 'prim "; has bread-
nnd-crreere and heer fnr his main meal.
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BREWERY IOTTINGS.
(BY W, DUNsTER_)

The month of january goes along very steadily alter we have
broken all those New Year's resolutions that we so hoped we would
be able to keep for a long while. However, we do appreciate that
this is a quiet month-somehow one has to get back to normal-
after the Christmas rush and festivities, so perhaps it`s as well.
This is the time of the year that the amateur gardener begins to
think of joys (and work) to come and manfully starts boasting
about how the different things he has in his garden are coming
along, especially after such a mild spell as we are enjoying at the
moment of writing. It will work out right in the end I have no

doubt.

Actually january was a very busy month for the General
Office staff for they were on overtime for a week or so, but when
the word went round " we are only twopenee ont " this missrng
link was soon found and all was well again.

So far this winter we have been free from epidemics and
casualties amongst the staff have been very slight, in iaot we can
report a clean bill of health, a mrroh better state of affairs than
last year when ~ flu " was very prevalent.

Mr. A. Goodall, Manager at Farnborough Branch for so many
years, who died in the early days of January, was known to the
writer, particularly as he used to call at The Cheddar Cheese,
Broad Street, Reading, where \V.D. lived for a number of years.
Mr. Goodall on his periodical visits to The Brewery generally called
in for lunch and I have had quite a number of chats with him,
His son, Mr. R. V, Goodall, was, of course, at The Brewery for a

number of years and was very well known and liked, and the
writer counts him as a very personal friend, Mr. A. Goodall was
quite a power in the Farnborough oistriet in the old days and he
made a lot of friends Whilst there. The Goodalls can claim
a close relationship with The Brewery for Mr. Dick Goodall, father
of Mr. A. Goodall, worked for the Firm for very many years and
was known everywhere, for he was the harman and quite il

character.

We are glad to welcome hack Mr. H. Goatley who has been
laid aside with severe illness for quite a long while. Provided hc-

takes matters steadily and the weather behaves itself he will soon

be back to his usual hright self and enjoy his normal statc of health.
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QONGRATULATIONS.

The engagement is announced between Arthur Frzincis, elder
son of the late Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Blowers of Reading, and Margarety
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mclntyre.

Mr. VV. F. Mclntyre is the well-known Manager of Devonport
Branch and spent many of his years of service with the Firm ar
The Brewery, Reading.

MORE CONGRATULATIONS.

Mr. E. H. Kelly has been appointed to an important position with
The Cirencester Brewery, a subsidiary of H. & G. Simonds Ltd.
He has put in many years of service with the Firm and 1 feel
snre I am voicing the sentiments of many in wishing him every
success in this new venture.

Apart from duties on the Firm he has a well-deserved
reputation as a comedian and amateur actor. He was one of the
original members of the Seven Bridges Concert Party and was also
of The Queries, The Arcadians and the Three Ideas. As a member
of the Berkshire Operatic Club, rqzr, he appeared in about I2
productions of that club.

Heres all the best, " Rollie.”

<‘0NDo1_ENcEs.

Much sympathy has been expressed to Mr. john Rowland.
Head Brewer of H, 31 G. Simonds Ltd. at The Tamar Brewery,
Devonport, on the death of his father, Mr. E. W. L. Rowland,
l3,A,, M.r<.c.s., 1..R.c_r°., who came to Reading in rgou, Dr. Rowland
was ever so well known in Reading and served in many important
positions in the town.

How many of us will be “ biking " when we are Bo or over?
Yet our friend Mr. Harry james prefers this form of locomotion
when he calls at The Brewery every Friday. His oft-quoted
expression is “ A man is only as old as he feels," and in his case l

believe he feels like a young man.

Another 'old veteran who never seems to grow older is Mr. F.
josey _who visits us at The Brewery at frequent intervals. Yes!
thge ls undoubtedly something in the well-known phrase " Beer
is est."
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The Brewery football team seem to have stmck their real
form now and they are in a proper winning vein, I understand
when they played at Slough a few Saturdays ago they had a gate
of several hundreds to see them play and win their game. The
second team are doing quite well too and deserve every congratula-
tion.

The following particulars of the Simonds' Athletic Football
Club are gleaned from the Berkshire Chronicle, who also published a

photograph of Mr. F. Pusey, the popular Secretary, Although
only formed six years ago the club has won the second division
of the Reading and District league, following this up by winning
the Reading Senior Town Cup two seasons later. After that they
won Division I of the aforementioned league and since their
promotion to the premier division have more than held their own,
Considering their training difficulties-ftheir game once a week being
the only time they turn out-these are no mean achievements.
Many of the members of the original team are still playing for the
club, notable amongst these being _Iack Smith, the former Reading
PIC. player. In W, Venner, the skipper, they have, too, a very
useful man who has played for Reading Reserves and Oxford City

on a number of occasions. Other players include W. Mortimer and
G. Sayers, the latter being an ex-member of the well~known
Crittall's Athletic.

Now for Reading. Hopes are high and promotion is talked
about (and hoped for) but there are several stiff hurdles to surmount
and some leeway to make up. However, it must be borne in mind
Reading have an “ easy " programme at home and finishing up
with three home matches in a row-if still in the hunt, enthusiasm
will be red-hot. Well, we shall see.

The " Branch " teams are meeting with varied fortunes.
Brighton are doing well and holding a good position in the league.

Portsmouth are playing better and surely must have hopes of

esoaping relegation. Plymouth are in a bad way I am afraid;
however there is time to get out of the rut. Will they do it?
Of the Bristol teams the City are doing well, with hopes of going up,

but the Rovers are not shining at all. Will the newly appointed
Manager do the trick for them?

The following changes of Tenants have taken place during the

month of january and to all we wish every success :-
Off-Licence, 29 Salisbury Road, Reading (H. & G. Simonds

Ltd.)-Mr. H. G. Pennell.
The Harrow, Langley (H. 8: G. Sirnonds Ltd.)-Mr. G. B.

Hemmings.
The New Inn, Curridge (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr. A. Gale.

The Grenadier, Basingstoke Road, Reading (H. 8: G. Simonds
Ltd.)-Mr. G. A. Emery.
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We much regret to record the following deaths and to all
relatives we express our deepest sympathy :-

g Mrs. Abrams, wife of the tenant of the Red cnw, weetmm
Green, Bucks, who died on the 28th December, 1937.

Mr.   Pettet, tenant of the Fox Inn, Temple End, an ie
years unti t e House was closed as Lic n. d '_ h
died on Christmas Eve. E ge Premmsm 1932" °

Mr. James Wyeth, The Barley Mow, London Street, Reading,
who had been tenant at this House since 25th july, 1906, who
died on the 24th january, 1938,

Mrs. S. Wood, wife of the tenant of the Royal Oak, Hampton,
who died on the 3rd january, 1938, after a short illness. Mrs.
Wood, who was aged 52, came to Hampton with her husband from
Wokingham four years ago and previously lived in North London.
There _are one son and two daughters. The funeral took place at
All Saints' Church preceding the interment at Hampton cemetery
Many beautiful floral tributes were received as Mrs, Wood was
well known to a good many of enr tenants.

This is a very sad loss.

FOOTBALL.
" A " TEAM's MARKED IMPROVEMENT.

Despite two defeats since early in December, the " A " team
have given a good account of themselves in their last six matches.
Slough Reserves provided the opposition on December 4th and,
after a hard game played under very trying conditions, The Brewery
were successful by 3 goals to 1, _]. Venner, Kerry and Hedgington
scoring.

A fortnight later Calcot Park repeated their previous success
in the Town Cup by defeating The Brewery by 3 goals to 1 and
thus writing “ finis " to our hopes of capturing the Berks and Bucks
junior Cup. Kerry scored the " orphan."

New Year's Day took them to Thatcliam in search of league
points. After an even first half, Thatcham scored two quick goals.
A good goal by jack Smith reduced the arrears but in spite of a
determined attack for the remainder of the game, the Thatcliam
defence came out on top.
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The following week Binfield (at the top of the league table)
brought a strong team to the Stadium but found The_Brewery in
good form. A ding-dong struggle ensued with a fitting result-
draw one each, Hedgingtnn scoring for The Brewery.

The forwards had a " field day” the following Saturday
against East Reading, D. Jacobs, Hedgington, Pitts, _lack Smith.
and Tuttle (2) found the net for The Brewery. East Reading
scored one in reply.

The return match with Slough Reserves at the Dolphin Stadium
gave The Brewery their best victory of the season. Two good
goals from Pitts and Hedgington gave the " Brewers " a well~earned
lead. A penalty goal for Slough reduced the advantage but good
defensive work and a fine display of goalkeeping by Taylor played
a great part in this victory.

Record of matches to date .-
Gsm

P. w. 0. L L. A.
" A" Tearn  i4 o 1 6 31 26
‘< l-xl' Teani  i4 5 3 e 4° 55

1<_l_o_

GIVING A RECIPE FOR A LONG LIFE.

On the wireless the other day an old gentlemangave this as a

recipe for a long life. I-Ie said “ I get up 7 0 clock in the summer
and B o’clock in the winter. I am 91 years of age. I have a nice
piece of land and plenty of vegetables, I always have a glass of

beer for supper." Asked if he would like to see his time over
again, he said " Yes, but I slinuld ent out some of the hard work
and do a bit of scheming."

STIQRDY MR. SNAII.,

Nearly all snails are noted for their muscular energy. Our
own common garden snail can give displays of great strength.
Once an ingenious naturalist harnessed a pair of large snails to a

my waggon with thread, I-Ie loaded up the waggon to nearly a

pound in weight-lflhese horned steeds trundlcd it forward witli
leisurely ease _
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INDIA AS l SAW IT.

ON THE PLAINS-‘AFTER BLACK l:IL'(K_

By “ lvloonralrerf'

(Second ivlrmlmenm

It is impossible tu rest or sleep, and slowly the hours pass until
]ust before midnight we see waving lights ahead and reaching the
outskirts of a village snon find ourselves in tlie market place, the
centre of scores of bullock carts loaded with all descriptions of
goods and chattels, Our arrival is unnoticed, which we feel is
strange, wh_ile the noise and shouting is deafening, everyone seems
to be trying to make himself heard. We therefore alight to find
ourselves surrounded by a mob of highly excitable inhabitants who
tell us that the plague has broken out there, and the whole of the
populace are clearing out. The din is terrific but through it all
they are good enough to tell us that the stricken area includes
several villages ahead of us, and advise us to turn towards the
river on our left, and cross it at the ford below the village. We
hastily study the position on our map, and soon we bid them
“ goodspeed " and leave the turmoil behind, knowing how rarely
do they escape from this terrible scourge by flight, but usually
transport most of the rats in their household goods, straw or clothing,
and so infect the areas as they go along. " Poor fulk ! " we say as
the darkness again elnses over us, and only the exhortations of our
drivers break tlie great silence.

Before lung we find ourselves moving down tlie steep slope of
tlie river bank and strike tlie stream which appears to be exceedingly
high and swift. Still we have to get over, so to ease matters I

change over to the rear cart and soon the bullocks are swimming
strongly as we hold the lamps aloft and shout continually to scare
away any nearby crocodiles who may be interested in us. The
lnky stream and the black shadows of night make a weird setting
to this by no means cheerful episode, and we are relieved when we
see tlie leading beasts stumble as they once again touch terra firma
after a nightmare crossing.

Most of our straw went as soon as the carts were afloat, while
the provisions box \vas only saved from a watery grave just in time.
Everything is sudden inside tlie waggnns, sn we just sit on the boa
and wonder what the next thrill will be. \Vc are thankful when
an hour before dawn we strike the well on our map, where we off-
span the cattle and give them a well-earned meal and rest, while
we also refresh ourselves with mugs of tea and a few biscuits saved
lroni tlie wreck. The lialf inonldy palate of the well water
penetrates even to the teapot, but being well boiled will not harm
us if taken in small doses, It is bitterly cold as the chilly mists of
morning swirl around, but our minds are full of what the ensuing
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few hours have in store, and we are anxious to get well into the
foothills before dawn breaks, So we are soon away again and make
for the rising ground which our drivers tell us lies ahead.

In an hour we arc skirting a range of low hills, and as the dawn
breaks across one dim misty valley to our left, we catch a momentary
glimpse of the lovely white and gold bepinnacled temple of _]ejuri,
lielf hidden eniid the overhanging foliage of the evergreen hills-e
mystical distant picture set like a beautiful gem amid the frame-
work of these Indian plains. An ivory and gold memory which
cannot be effaced, end as it is quickly lost to sight we half wdnder
if the Weird tales which float through the bazaars of barbaric and
sacrificial rites practised there have any truth. Who can tell?

We now examine the dewy ground for fresh tracks of animals»
and ennn observe where e herd of deer spent the previous dey with
recent tracks leading down to the crops and river. Keeping ri
careful lookout in the morning mist, we suddenly spot a number
of faint moving objects who quickly halt and survey us curiously.
" Oh, just a couple of bulloclr carts " they say, as from half a mile
away they give us the " Once over," We khaki-clad hunters are
low down under cover of the hood, and instruct our driver to
continue as before, parallel to the animals so as not to arouse
suspicion. Soon our eninll convoy loses sight of rhern behind the
slope of ri neighbouring spin-, and we hurriedly drop off as the carts
continue on their way without halting. Our drivers know their
job and away they go, while we prepare for the- long stalk ahead,

\Ve decide to nielee for the leeward slope of e long ridge between
ne and our quarry, hiit tliere is e gap of at least filry yards of open
ground to be crossed. Nd good to weit, ee when the carts ere egein
in full vicw of the herd we make our dash. A mad scramble over
hard stony grniinrl and we ere dnwn behind cover, hreetlileee, eiir
ears to the greiinrl No sound of e stampede l Soon we are
crawling to the far ond ofthe ridge. It is hot work but after several
halts we reeeli the snniinit and, taking off our topees, risking eny
danger from the blazing sun, we slowly peer over. The only
moving objects are our two carts which unobtrusively are converging
from half e mile ewey towards ire lrern different angles, We
surmise that the herd are under the ridge and are slowly moving
away frern nr to e valley on enr right, by the direction in which
the carts are heading.

No good staying here! se silently we withdraw, end under
cover of the ridge halt run, half tumble down its slope towards where
we hope they will retire. Time is precious, for soon the waggons
will have to halt and the herd will then vanish like the wind.
Grazed knees and elbows count for little as we make our dash and
reach the edge of a n\1llah into which we fall utterly pumped out.
ln a few minutes we crawl to the top to discover that we are within
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300 yards of the herd who are now uneasy and plainly anxious to
depart. Our eyes pick out the leader, a perfect coal black buck
with a grand head. He is watching the carts closely and keeps
wheeling round, full of suspicion. What a chance!

"At 3oo " the major whispers. (Ah, now he knows there is
a " catch " in it somewhere. Are we too late P) " One " (ready)
“ Two " (steady) “ Three '” (fire). Two simultaneous reports
deafen us, but through the haze we know of our success. As I run
forward the one thought in my mind is-whose bullet brought him
low? The major is an old campaigner, with a reputation as a
vnarksman from Peshawar to Bangalore. It would be sheer
egotism on my part to claim such a prize. The question is soon
answered as my companion stoops to examine the body-with a
half smile he says " he`s yours," and points to the two small
punctures just behind the near shoulder blade, not two inches
apart.

The almost unbelievable had happened; our bullets had sped
to the point of aim almost joined together in flight ! I was too full
for words, and for admiration of his unselfish sporting action.
With perfect markings and z9in, horns, not many men would have
so calmly given up their claim. Soon the carts come up and we
are off again knowing after our shots we shall have another long
trek before sighting any others.

(Tn be nmimnerzq

TABLE TENNIS 'l`OURNAltll£N'l`S_

Suvlouos 1/_ Rmonrc Helniviicssl-ms. Played January 27th, r9324,

After a period of six weeks without a game, owing to thc
Christmas rush, we started off again with a match against the
Hairdressers, end ineneged to win very easily. All the team played
well, although I think we could do with some more practice.
.is we have not yet attained last year's form. In the first game,
l`ozer managed to win very comfortably by zr--7, 21-9, followed
by _Ienkins who won zr-8, zx-16. Brown played as well as
usual to bring our score up to 6-love by winning zr-B, 2I-Io.
In the next game, Nicholls' forehand was very erratic and I think
he would do better if he did not rely too much on this shot, as he
only just managed to win zrfr r8, zz-14, 21»r8.

ln the next draw Tozer again commenced, and played well
to win zifrz, 21-4, followed by Nicholls who just scraped
through 23--21, 21-18. Once again Brown punished his opponent.
winning 21-14; 21-13, and in the last match jenkins won again
ei--8, er V-ir, to bring the total score to ree--r.

This brings our record to date :--Played 5, won 3, drawn 1,

lost 1, which is, I think, a very creditable performance; and, if
the team get a little more practice, we should hc ahlc to show
rvcn better results in the future. K.G._I.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
Annfrtinl manners, and such as spring from good taste and

re/inement, een newer be mistaken, and dj/'er as widely as ansel and
gold. How captivating is gentleness and manner derii/ed from true
nainiiin, and how/aint is every intention That snnnny and manner
which renders a real gentleman courteous to all, and careful to avoid
giving ayence, is u/mn copied by those who mereb/ subject themselves
to certain rules of etiquette but vary awkward is the eopy. Warm
expressions of regard are bestowed on those who do not expectth¢m,and
the esleern which is due to merit appears to be lavished on everyone
alike. And as true humility, blended with a right appreciation of
se#-respect, gives a pleasing cast to the countenance, so from a sincere
and open disposition springs that ardessness and manner which
disarms all prejudice. Feeling, an the contrary, is ridiculous when
in/eriee, and even when real, shonle not be too opener nnrngesari.
/.et the manner arise /rein the mind, one in there be no disguise for
are genuine emotions of the neon.

SOME OUTSTANDING SPORTING AND OTHER DATES
AND ANNIVERSARIES DURING 1938.

MAlu;rl.
23rd Racing . The Lincolnshire Handicap, Lincoln,
25tli Rooirig: The Grand National steepleolinee. Aintree, near

Liverpool.
Aeon..

2nd Oxlord 1/_ Cambridge Boat Race. Putney to Mortlake.
2nd International Cross-Country Championship, Balmoral Show

Grounds, Belfast.
5th Ideal Home Exhibition (to April 3oth). Olympia.
gth Association Football England 11. Scotland. Vi/embley.

mth Summw Time begins.
27th Racing The Two Thousand Guineas. Newmarket.
zgth Racing The One Thousand Guineas. Newmarket.
30th Association Football F.A. Cup Final. VVembley.

MAY.
14th Cricket Australia v. M.C.C. Lord's.
Ioth Golf: British \V0men's Championships (to May Zoth).

Burnham and Borrow.
Ioth Royal Naval, Military and Air Force Tournament (to

june 4th). Olympia.
23rd Golf 1 Amateur Championship. Troon.
24th Empire Day.
25th Flower Show (tn 27th). Chelsea.
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*Il/Nr;
rst Racing The Derby. lipsorri.
5rd Golf The Walker Cup. Great Britain 1/. U,S,A. (and

june 4th). St. Andrews.
gth The Official Celebration ol the King's Birthday. Troopmg

the Colour. Horse Guards Parade.
oth The Tattoo (to june nth and 14th to xBth). Aldershot.
oth Royal Horse Show (to _Iune nth). Richmond.

ruth Cricket: Ist Test Match (4 days). England 1/_ Australia.
Nottingham.

14th Racing Royal Ascot (to June 17th).
rotl. lriterriatioiinl Horse slirrw (to June 25tli). Olympia.
zoth Lawn Tennis The Championships (to july znd). Wimble-

don.
eerli cricket: zurl 'rest Match (4 days), England rr. Australia,

Lord's. _

zstli Royal Air lfurre Pageant. Hendon.

_]Ul.Y.
4tli Golf: Open cliorripiorisliip. Deal.
stir Cricket: 3rd Test Mntoli (4 days). leuglerio tr. Australia.

Manchester.
15th Amateur Athletic Association Championships (and l6th),

Wliite city.
eerie cricket: 4th 'rest Mateli (4 days). England o. Australia.

Leeds.
soil. Goodwood week (to zgtlii.
rotli Navy Weeks (also August rsr to otliy. Portsmouthr

Plymouth and Chatham.
30th Searchlight Tattoo (also August Ist to (nth). Tidworth,

Salisbury.

Aucusr.
oth European swirumuig cliompiouslirpe (ro August r3tli).

Wembley.
20th Cricket 5th Test Match. England v. Australia. The Oval,

Slslfrl-;lllBER.
ytli The st. Leger, lloriesster.

Ocrolslelz.
end Summer Time ends.

12th The Cesarewitch. Newmarket.
14th International Motor Show (to October 23rd). Earl's Court.
26th The Cambridgeshire. Newmarket,

NOVEMBER.
xrth Armistice-Remembrance Day.
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ILLNESS OF MR. A, R. BRADFORD.
Mr. _\. R. Bradford, Manager of the Branch Depzlrtmenl

recently underwent an npeie.tinn_ This was quite siiceestiiil eintl
we are all very pleased to know that he is now nt homo and making
excellent progress tnwarfle n eninplefe recovery.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Look not mourniully into the Past, lt come~ not buck zigtmh
Wisely improve the Present; it is thine own. Gu forth to mom
the Future without fr-:ir and with a manly heart.

Hope in ei gninl nieeil<fei,t, lint nn ill enpnei

Nothing i. ever anne lienntifnlli wlnel. i~ <lnn.» in niiilslnp,
nor nubly wliinli is tlnnn in pride

'nie more alive ii ninn is to nie (inlet-is of others, the ninn
negligent he i. in nliseiving liis own,

Get thv toole ready, God will find thee work.

no not green at llie Stine, init do liie; plain, eoiniiinii wink in
it comes, certain llinl dailv elntiee and dnilii bread are tlie eweelesl
things ol life.

Be good, and the earth will grow better
Do right, and the right will grow strullg.

Une elnniltl give li gleam of lieppiiiese wherevvr ii lb inngilili-

lfnilli and character, beyond anything else, tleieiniine your
power nl innqiieiing diffieiilty and of accomplishing gnntl

THE Hoi# LEM* GAzE1-rr; 2-15

PENGUINS IN THE FALKLAND ISLANDS THINK SIMONDS

BEER IS BEST.

Feeling refreshed!
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Asking for innfe

Contented penguins because they had Simonds' for luncheon.
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The foregoing pliotograpln were taken during ix visit tu thi
Falkland Islands in November ol last year. The birds are Rock-
hopper penguins nf Rnckiee as lliey are called in me Falklands
because ul lneir hiibii of hopping over nicks as nag as uieniselivee,
Some nl thc rookerics Contain many thousands of birds and the
nesting sites arc shared by King slings and Mollymauks. 'nie
Rocky is the smallest of thc three Species of penguin fciinn in me
Falklands, Lg. the jackass and thc Gentoo. They are gains little
fellows and full of pep. Rockies lay towards lhe end of October
(Spring in the Falklands) ur the first week or two in November,
By the middle of March they will be olf lo sea again for the winter.
~n our pnnccgrnpher wee Very _liickv tn nbenin ihccc " elim "

Ro<~k|e» have ~¢inw cnlnnfen ienirien at each <inc ni ineii»
liencle,

we may live wiilinne peeify, nineie and are
We may live wiennnf ccnscience and live without lieein.
we may live without fricncle, we may live niiinfiiie bncke
Hin civilised man cannot live iiiniein Cuok<.

(1R.=\\'EN l{Ol,'Nl)S MEET _\'l` l`l{()(}KH_\\‘l (TJMMON,

’i’lHi\
¢\-‘_ I

»`"u ei

B  Q  ~  
4- 'm ff-   f gf?    
irq, 1

l»1i{-l?vf7?3'3? “ `e’lr.,'??*

'nie mel time ink icnc years me (raven liniinne niec at Thr
\fn1iinieek, crenkhnin Cnininnn, and aw seen bi- i1ii~ pliiiinefnpii cnc-
Scene nine ii pieincccqiic cnc.
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MR. BRUCE ROBINSON LANDS HUGE SHARK.

Mr. Bruce Robinson, son of Mr. Robinson, oi the Cheddar
Cheese, Reading, is serving on SS. Kcpwickhall and at Fremantle
rn December he caught " some " fish in the shape et a huge shark,
They were at anchor, he Says, when he hooked the fish and it was
great fun getting it aboard. lts length was 6ft. zin. and it was
about eighteen months old. A big iron shark hook was used, a

length of wire attached with :A clothes' line plus a nice big lump of

raw meat as bait. It took Mr Robinson and two colleagues to
“ lend" the finny lnnnsfer,

RE.-\I)IN(_} I.I(1l£XSlil€'S DEATH.

lhe death has efern-ren of Mr. james wynfh, hee-nsee nr 'rhe
Barley Mow. London Strom, Reading, at the age of 77 Vears. Mr,
Wyeth had been er licensee fer 32 years, having previoiisly been h
tual merchant. He and his wife celebrated their golden wedding
in June, 1936. Mr. VVVeth was a member ol the Sir (lharlcs Keyser
liotige of the R..-\.O.li., and at son-in-law is trainer ni Crystal Palacr
l<,(,. Mr. \\'\'t\rh leaves A widow four fiaughters nnd thrct- suns.
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Il. 61 G. 5IM()NDS SPORTS (`l.UB DANCE.
un Friday, Jnnrrary earn, the Spcrts Club held er ddnee in are1.nr-ge Jrhwn 1-mu, Reading, Ahern 450 mended and lhe gnrherrngpreved one of lhe nreel enjoyable of he kmrl hclcl rn lhe fewn. Theseerernry ol me seem Club (Mr, \\n1rer Brndfr>rd> ww; r~perrer1r1elor the ednnredde rrrrhngernenle
The hall was very rderehr11y decorated wreh hrrnnrng, pa1rnnmu., and the String Band ui l-LM, Lxfe G\1nrd§ [rom \\'1nrlso1`, byspecial pernnssiun ol I.ie\1t.-Col. _], L. Speed and Olficeri of thuRegiment, provided rnneir fd me grehl enuefnerren ul all preeenr.
It was very d1s:\ppu1nt1ng to many A1 the dance to learn thatthu Garth Hun1 Club linll wus lacing held the same evening, andnhdr rhis would deprrve thc gwurernre of the ennrpnny df Mr. andMrs. lf. A. Simunrls, (lummander and Mrs, Il, D, Simonds, Mr. andMre. _|_ 11. Simunds, ele., bum xt was felt that une dis.dpJnnn1men1wee rdee shared by nhern. We were, hewey-er, fortunate in havingrhe pleasure ol ure ednrpdny of Mr. and Mre. L. 1\. sirnende, Mr.K. SL. 1, Quarry, Mr. lf. Il, V. Keighley and Mr. H. M. Ashby.reprcsexxting rhe Isdhrd of Direemrn.

eued, nt Serve we greel ,nnderrre tu welcome to the denee Major11 J. Jrdrneerr, hhrnneer ol thc Lendnn Brnneh, who hrerrghl wrur1nnr d pnrry wluich rnehrded Mrs. Jehnsen, 11>en1er1e1<, Mr. and Mrs. H. \\'nr~d, l\Ir. and Mrs.
lr. and Mrs.  M.

C. 1-1. If. _J.>1nreen.
Arneng others present were- -Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. end Mr-S. 5. ‘11 warner, nr. and Mrs, A. W. Bewyer, Mr. 1f. c.
11. Kaye, Mr. nndMrs. ln 1.. B. Abbott, ure, 11, <;. Davis, 111, J. J. cnr~dwe11, Mr.<1. \\'. N, slnrrp, Mr. 11. II. Behey and Mr. C. B. seeth.

A. G. Riclmrclsonx.

l-{1\v»kes, (japlmn A. S. Drewe, Major and Mrs.

Mr, R. sr. J Quarry kxndly rrhderrdelr rhe task of marker rnthe Lucky Spots, and rhe prizerwnrrere were 1-7111155 Rnlehff and\1r. <1 B. rseelh 11155 Phhnh nnd Mr. 1fer ; Mr. and ure, Denison ,:md 11155 Pauley end Mase 11311.

Mr. Qndrry rdeh rnrnrdneed d party from rhe " swrng Along "<:r»rnperry~ whe were p1dy1ng at thc Pednee 'rhenlre during ure week,err111her1em~render dl 1 ~

by au.
e e n 1 renr were nrneh enynyed nnd nppreernred

speerex rnenrnnr rnner bu rndde h ..These were in me errpnh1e hands of Mr. H. ci. Der/rs, 1»1dnnger~ ollhe Frrrns cnlerine 1>epwr1nren1, end he nnd his large staff werennrarrng in drew efforts to hhry lherr part in rrrekrrrg this great socialevent rnre of lhe rnner, if ner the rneel succcsslul, held nr connectionwnh the seem and Sports Club, Very nobly did they perfernrtheir wrdnerrs task and thanks are due to unc and all of rhenr forrhe rrenrendene lwlp Sn nhny and checrfully given.

1 the mzerwrrg drrahgernehle

THE Hur LEAF Ge\zE'1"11-.

TheDancers.
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READING l.I(`ENSEl) \'I(`T[§_-\LLl§RS ()U'I`ING MANY

YIZARS AGO.
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MR. E. H. K}iLl.\` LEAVES READING FOR CIRENCESTI-il<_

Mr. E, H, KELLY.

uf. E, ll. Kelly, bflllf knwwn ln his llulmlm fmmls as
“ l<0lll@," has len Rellamg To fake up ll Wlllull at Lllc(1lrc|lccstcr
Brewery lin., wlllull lm may been acquired lly xlussri ll. & G.

Slnmnds l_lfl. l-le lf well lqlllwll lm mmm party platforms. l-le

has acted wllll llle lleflwlm Operatic (lub >incc 1921, playing all

~ The lvlll<a<l.»f ~ Meme ling1ulld,""Tul1ljn|l\=s," ~ Uwpla, l_ul__‘°

" Th.; <;<mnf>llm," “ The \\'l\ll1 l>f¢am_" “ \'¢<mm uf the Guard,"
“ Miss Huuk ol Holland," ~ Tlle Rebel xlaldf' " The Arcadians,"
and " Chu Chin clmw," lla alho belllllgefl lo The Seven Bridges
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Concert Party, The Queries, The Arcadians, and the Three Ideas.
His departure Irom Reading, as the Berkshire Chronicle says, will
be greatly regretted.

When in the Army Mr. Kelly was billeted at Cheltenham and
he knows Gloucester, having been in the South Midland Brigade
Concert Party. He did a fair amount of singing in the two places.

Rl£Al.)lNG MOST SOBER TOWN IN 'll-IE COUNTRY.
nr-:Aus r.is'r or rnrr<‘rY4>NE ornEn cenrries.

no cAsEs ,xcArNs1` Licensees usr YEAR.

BENci-r r»r.EAsEb.

Reading was the inner sober town in the country last year, ir
was revealed, at the annual general licensing sessions at Reading.
over which Mr. A. G. \Vest presided.

The Chief Constable, Mr. A. T. Burrows, in his 15th annual
report, stated that in 1937 there were 117 publicans in the borough,
and 54 beerhouses, making a total oi 171 " on " licences. There
were also 61 " ofi " licences, which brought the total number of
licences to 232.

There had been a decrease of two in the total number ol
licences, there being one more publican's licence and three iewer
beerhouse licences.

SPEAKS Port rrsEr.r.
The number oi " oif " licences had been practically constant

since 19oo, There were 59 in that year, and the present number
was 61. During those 38 years the lowest number had been 54,
and it had not been higher than 61.

However, in 1900 there were 231 " on " licences (115 publicans
and 116 beerhouses), and irom 1904, when there were 115, the
number oi beerhouses had gradually declined to the existing 54.

“The disappearance of si in 33 years speaks for itsell,"
continued the report, "but it makes the question of redundant
houses and those structurally unsuitable more difficult year by
year. The population oi the borough has been steadily rising, while
the number oi licensed houses has decreased, and inquiries show
that at the majority of houses there is sufficient business carried on
to indicate that they meet public requirements.

" It is a debatable point whether the closing of a house leads
to a reduction of drinking or whether it only means a proportionate
increase in the trade of the houses which are leit.
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“ As regards structure, it is pleasing to note the change in the
character of the houses. Rooms are light. airy and commodious,
and supervision is adequate [or the licensee and those oiiicially
visiting the houses.

Po|.rcE iNsPEc'rIoNs,

" I do not intend to convey that all is satisfactory, ior
recommendations will be made to you from time to time, but it
must be recorded that, whenever suggestions are made in regard to
any house they have never been ignored.

" During the year 19 transiers of licences were grantedeetwo
more than in r936.”

The number of exemption orders and occasional licences
granted during 1937 was 1,oo9, which was 281 more than in 1936.

This was mainly due to the Coronation celebrations and the Royal
Counties' Show, In addition, 327 extensions ot music and dancing
licences were granted, against 280 during the previous year.

In all these cases the premises concerned were visited bythe
police and no cause for complaint was observed, and 1,143 visits
were made to licensed premises during the ordinary permitted
hours, with a simila.r result.

REGISTERED ci.|JBs.

There were 43 registered clubs within the borough, a decrease
oi two [rom 1936, with an approximate membership of 12,1zo.
Three clubs were stmck oti during 1937 on the grounds that they
had ceased to exist, but one oi these had been re-registered.

In 1905 there were 6,554 registered clubs in England and Wales,
and by 1930 the total had reached 13526.

" At tl\c present time," continued the report, “ there are
grounds upon which clubs may be removed tron1_the register, but
no means oi obtaining the essential evidence. It is hoped that the

new legislation which is anticipated shortly, will etiect the removal
of many undesirable clubs without affecting those whose conduct
is above reproach."

The report concluded with statistics of drunkenness in the
borough. It was stated that 40 persons-35 males and 5 females-
were proceeded against ior drunkenness during 1937- October,
with 9 cases, was the worst month, and Saturday was, as usual, the

worst day.

Twenty-four oi the proceedings were against strangers to the
town so that with an estimated population oi 1oo,ooo the percentage
oi locals proceeded against was extremely low.
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"I am particularly pleased to report that there were no
proceedings against licence holders during the year," said Mr.
Burrows, "and I believe that the licensed houses have been
satisfactorily conducted."

l»~l.YMourll Nexr.
Appended to the report was a list oi 31 towns, giving a

comparative table of drunkenness and licensed houses for the year
ended December 31st, 1937. The list was headed by Reading, in
which the number of persons proceeded against per r,ooo inhabitants
was 0.41.

Plymouth was the next most sober town, with 0.475 ; and then
followed Cambridge (o.513) and Walsall (o.58). Oxford, with 0.82.
was 14th in the list; and Windsor, with 2.21, was 29th. The last
town on the list was Middlesbrough, with 2.70.

The chairman congratulated the Chief cunsrelile un his report
which, he said, was mere than usually interesting.

Last year Reading had been fourth in the list of sober towns,
It now headed the list for, he thought, the first time.-From the
" Evening Guzette.”

THE WHITE LION, EGHAM.
A happy party of about oo children assembled in the Club

Room of The White Lien, Egham, for a Christmas party on
Saturday, january Sth. They were the children of the Egham
Council Employees' Social Club, combined with those of some of
The VVhite Lion customers.

The club has been in existence only [our months, during which
it has held weekly meetings in the Club Room, Wllere dart boards
and table games are provided by the licensee, Mr. C. A. Scutchey.

Funds for the party were raised by holding a series oi Saturday
evening concerts amongst the members of the Social Club and their
friends, with the result that they were able to entertain the children
in a thorough manner. A committee of members’ wives, assisted
by Mrs. Scutchey, arranged the tea, which was the first item on
the programme, a bountiful supply of good things being provided.
Each child was given a tey by Father Christmas, who was im-
personated by a member of the committee, and also received a new
threepenny piece.

Following the rea, games were indulged in, and later there was
a capital concert ior grown-ups, the programme for which was
provided by the Staines Harmonica Band and other artistes.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.

*rhree young fellows had been to an evening party and were all
merry and bright. After wishing each other a Happy hew Year,
they agreed that the one who the next day could tell the best story
of the night before should reeerve a bottle di simends S,B.
They managed to reach home saiely, but had some difficulty in
locating the front door keyholes.

The next morning when they met the first one said, " Well'
how did you get on," to which the r2P1Y W35 H when I was S0315
up the stairs I fell up against the grandfather clock and the wife
called out ' That`s right, break up the clock,' so I got a hammer
and hrelre it up."

The next one said " When 1 get home 1 went inte the drawing
room and fell over the piano and the \vife shouted out That’s fight.
break up the piano’ so I got a chopper and smashed lt up.

The other iellow said " That's funny, I fell over the door rnat
and stumbled up the stairs, and the wife slieutetlyeut That s right
break your blooming neckf I said ‘ No fear, _I m going to have
my supper and e brittle of s_B_' "-and he did!

ff fs it »=

A married man asked his boss for a rise. Ijle said he must
have one, as several other companies were aiter lnm.

It wasn't until weeks later that the boss discovered they were
the gas company, the water company and n furnishing eempantr

s it » »

" I will let you have thc coat at hali the catalogue price."

" V\'llat is tht' price uf the catalogue? "

it 1 =t 1

The following appears on the notice board oiva Leeds Clothing
factory " All requests for leave oi absence owing to weddingS,
funerals, sore throats, spring cleamng,_ lndigestlon, backache,
headache, influenza, etc., must be handed ln not later than Io a.m.
dn the morning of the game."

~ 1 » i=

" One point of difference between a poor man and a millionaige
is that one worries over his next lneal and the other over his last.

tr »t rr 4

“Business is like rt wheelbarrow. It stands still unless
somebody pushes it."
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Plzorlfssoir " I forgot my umbrella this morning."
lflzlexn " How did you remember you forgot it 3 "

eheresseh; ~ Well, l missed lr when l raised my hahel to
Close rt after ll had stopped ralhlhgxl '

is ar » e

" I think," said the bright young thing, " that zi man should
match hls clothes according to his hair, Brown hair, brown
clothes grey hair, grey clothes."

" Would you include me? " quietly observed a bald-headed
listener.

>¢ » 4= »

A/in the Pugilisfs Funeral.

" Well Mary so vou`ve buried pore old Bill 'F’ll be 'ittin
the 'arp with the hangels haw." ` g

j jj Net 'lrh. Mere likely 'e'll be 'ming the hahgels with the
arp.

a » s e

'l`RAMlr‘ " Oh, mum, I am thirsty "

Housewife 1 “ I will get you a glass oi water."
'l`»¢AMl> ‘ " I said thirsty, mum, not dirty,"

sr »= x e

Them two 'ens I shut up in the coop 'as laid three eggs."
1 ‘Iysayl What sports! One must have laid the other two
o one.

fa . se e

Yeh are tlrlhhlhg the much. You'll have le give lt up ‘l the
tlaerer telrl his parlehh

~ Well," he ahswerea ~ and what arh l to tell rhr wife is the
nlattEl' Wltll me? " `

) 13' Tell her yon are suffering from syncopation, `l`hat'll satisiv
ler.

But the wlle was somystified that she looked hp " svhehpaeleh "
ln the dictionary. This is what she read zf

" Irregular movemcnt from bar to bar,"
e is -¢ sr

" Let me see, jenkins, wha' time did I come home las' night ? "
" Three o'clock this morning, sir."
" And--and wha' time did I get up vesterda\ morning7 ”`

" Eight o‘elock last night, sir! "
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Tommy was watching a football match for the first time.

" Daddy," he said, " why are they booing at that man? "

" Because he threw a brick at the referee."

“ Yes, but he missed him.”
" '1`hat's why they're booing him I "

1 e » »

Thirty firemen formed a guard of honour at the wedding of a

colleague. They were no doubt prepared to put out any old flames.
a » 1 »=

One ot the oldest customs among Northumbrian Colliers' wives
is that of bread-baking at home. One Collier told his wife she was
looking tired and ordered her to bed he would do the baking.

" Gan out an' get a stone 0' floer and a shilling`s worth o'

yeast " -six times the necessary quantity-he told his daughter.
At about eleven that night his wife called to him " Are ye not
comin' te bed, Geordie? "

" Comin' te bed? " he replied, " I haven't got the breed baked
Vet,"

“ Hare ye get rl lhta the llrls yet? " she ihqulrell

" Inta the tins? " he answered. " I can hardly keep it i' th'
kitchen."

~ fs » fe

“ How is old Bill these days? " asked one club member of

another.
" oh, he's much better sihee his operation," was the reply from

the second member.
" Operation? I didlft know he’d had one."

“ Oh, haven't you heard about it? 'lhcy've removed a brass
rail that has been pressing against his foot for years."

» s as =»

All American tourist had an invitation to shoot over a large
estate in England. On the evening before the shoot he went to

see the gamekeepel.
“ Say, I'm one oi the crack shots in the States," he_ said.

" 'fo-morrow you'll be loading for me, and for every bird I miss I'll
give you half-a-dollar."

After the shoot the gamekeeper went to thc local pub and

recounted the Americans boast to a friend.

" Arid how did you get ah? " asked the otller.

" Fine! " retorted the gamekeeper. " II I‘d had another
blank cartridge l'd have made a level fiverl "
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During Prohibition in the United States, the most common
method of obtalningvliquor was through medical men, who were
empowered to prescribe it on medical grounds.

There was a story of a customer who went to his druggist for
a prescription for whisky.

" Are you suffering from tuberculosis, by anv chance? " he
was asked. '

"Not me," he replied,

Do you happen to have smallpox? "

Not that I know of."

You <‘lon't happen to have been bitten by a snake 5 "

" I guess not."

" Well, take this card to the address on it, and I guess the
man there \vlll be able to fix you up all right."

He went to the address and stated his requirements. "Well,
now, I_m awfully sorry," said the man there, " but, you see, mv
snake ls fully booked up for the next fortnight."

» »= » >r

An extremely fat man took his grand-daughter un the pier
during a seaside holiday. The child was anxious to test her weight,
so he gave her a penny, which she inserted in the machine. It was
one of those vocal ones fitted with a gramophone attachment, and
duly announced in sepulchral tones " Four stone, ten ounces,"

The little girl 'was delighted end insisted ther her grand»parent
should try_his weight also. He was not at all keen on so much
vocal publicity, but had to give in to her pleadings. Finally, he
stepped on to the platform, put a coin in the slot. Immediately
the machine said " One at a time, please."

-¢ n 1- »¢

Wfliile crossing a common an old woman noticed one of those
men w o go around jabbing a ointed .t' k t fgather them up' p s lc in o scraps o paper to

Stopping, she said kindly, " Don't vou find that work verytiring? "

" Not very, mum," replied the man. “ You see, I was born
to lt~my father used to harpoon whales."
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During the War, a distinguished officer was sent by the War
Cabinet to report on the possibility of conscription being enforced
in Ireland,

In one coast village he asked a native " Well, Pat, would you
like to come and fight for your King and Country? "

Pat said he would not--he had a job, Asked what kind of a
job, he replied " rm employed by the German Government ; rm
layin' bombs in the harbour to blow up British shippln."

The officer, seeing another man approaching, said: " Very
well, I’ll ask him."

" You neednt' bother," said Pat; " he's me brother. He's
got a job, too."

" VVell_, what's hc doing? "

" Hes employed by the British Government he's pullin' the
bombs out of the harbour that I'm layin' in."

x= » »¢ =s=

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Brown were neighbours. It was not
surprising, therefore, that compliments were the order of the day.

Said nie. Smith one fine morning ~ Huh Mm. Brown, yer`ve
get odd eteelnnge on ~

Mrs. Brown was, as always, equal to the occasion. Smiling
her sweetest smile, she replied loftily “ Yes, dearie, I can under-
stand that surprisin' yer; but it's a thing wot often 'apperls to
lidies wot 'as more than one pair."

»= s x s

At a Scripture class the teacher had been telling the story of

the Prodigal Son. At the end of the narrative she said: " And the
son returned, end the father wee ee glad to have him safe and
sound again that he killed the fattcd calf in hlshonour. She then
asked if any member of the class could tell a similar story from his
or her ovlm experience.

One small hey get up and announced “ My brother ran away
from home, Miss, and went e long way elf, and after e lnng time
he came back home,"

"And," said the teacher. "1 suppose your father killed thc
fatted calf for him? "

“ Oh, nv, Miss," replied the boy, " but he half-killed the
prodigal son,"
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At a christening the baby had been given the names " John
Homer Brown," which rather surprised the minister, who knewthat the parents were simple people and unlikely to be versed in
the classics. As he made the usual entries in the baptismal register,
he paused as he came to the second name.

" Your fayeurite poet, Mr. Bruwri 2 " he asked, pointing to
the name.

“ Poet, sir? ” replied the father, in a surprised tone, " I don't
know nothin' about poets. I jest keeps pigeons,"

it r at ir

An /trneriean tells of a business friend who said to him one
day " Life- well, it's just not worth livin'; it's just one blame
trouble after another, But I'm going to try out a new scheme ....
Ive»]ust hired a young man, and whenever I have a worry, I'm

_goin to pass it on to him, and he'll have to take care oi it."
" Now, that's a good idea," said the other. " VVhat are vou

going to pay him? "
" Five thousand dollars."
“ Whatfs that ? You complaining of bad trade, and going to

pay a man iive thousand dollars a year to take care of your worries.
Where are you going to get the money from to pay nirn? "

" yVell," said the friend, " I guess that's goin' to be his first
worry.

» ar ir s

" Do you know that Mr. suftrnan 1 was just speaking tu?
asked a. guest at a tea-party of a woman standing next to her, '

" Oh, yes,” was the reply.
"1 suppose he says those sweet things to all the wernen he

meets? "

" No, he never says them to me."
“ Indeed

Y and you know him? "

" Oh yes---I'm his Wife "

ue ¢ rr 1

Mr. Brown was going away on business.
 And if I find I have to stay more than one night," he told

his wife as he drove Off, " I'll send you a telegram."
‘T You needn't bother, james," replied his wife, coldly. “ I’ve

read it already. 1 found it in your coat peeket last night."
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BRANCH ES.

LUDGIZRSHALL,

All oi us at Ludgershall convey our congratulations to Mr. E,
Pearce on the birth of a son on December Irth. Mr. Pearce has
been connected with the Office staff at Ludgershall for a good
number of years and is well known to many of the staff at Reading
and other Branches.

We are pleased to say the mother and son are doing remarkably
well.

We very much regret to record the passing of llr. john Salter,
the well known Refreshment Contractor of the Bird in Hand, North
Street, Salisbury.

Mr.-Salter had been very seriously ill ior the last twelve months
and his death occurred at a London Nursing Home on Christmas
Eve. For a period of just on fifty years he held the licence of the
Bird in Hand at Salisbury.

"Old john," as he was familiarly called by his friends was
quite a character, and vcry much respected in Salisbury and
practically all over the South of England, where he has carried out
various big refreshment contracts in connection with race meetings
and agricultural shows. In addition he had very considerable
military business with Officers' Messes on the various camps in the
Salisbury Plain area and elsewhere.

The large attendance at St. Paul's Church, Salisbury, on the
occasion oi the iuneral speaks for the popularity and esteem in
which the old gentleman was held. Of very simple taste, very
reserved, there was nothing he hated more than publicity. Some
of us who were perhaps more intimate with him can no doubt
recall many acts of kindness on his part, but he never wished his
name mentioned. He much preferred to do what he could to assist
others and keep his own name in the background,

“ Old john " will indeed be sadly missed, and those of us who
had the pleasure oi doing business with him over a long period of
years will feel the loss oi this good natured old soul.

Before business began at the Salisbury City Petty Sessional
Court the Magistratrs' Clerk (Mr. \\`. E, Lisle Beutharu) disclosed
in an oificial statement the name oi the anonymous donor who each
year had given presents to all who applied [or greatcoats under the
Salisbury magisterial charities. The donor of the presents, he
stated, was the late Mr. _Iohn Salter, who was licensee of the
Bird-in»Har\d Hotel. Salisbury.
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During his lifetime Mr. Salter had wished to remain anonymous
in this matter.

“The donor of the presenrs having recently died," said the
Clcrk, “ the magistrates consider that there is now no reason why
his name sllould not be known, and therefore they would like me
to say that he was the late Mr. _lohn Salter."

Sir James Macklin, the senior magistrate present, said this was
hot one of the many generous actions whieh the late Mr. Salter
performed, unknown to the general public. The gifts had been
given at a time when they were most needed, and they had been
greatly appreciated by the recipients. They would always
appreciate the memory of the late Mr. John Salter.

it was understood ther the gms eonsisrea of vouchers for the
supply of food to the recipients of coats.

SALXSBURY PLAIN RACE CLUB.

For the infomation of your many readers we give below the
dates and particulars of the fixtures in connection with the above
meetings :»

Saturday, 26th February The Salisbury Plain Bona Fide
Military Meeting.

Friday, uth March The 2nd Cavalry Brigade Bona Fide
Military Meeting.

Saturday, rzth March The Royal Artillery Harriers’ Bona
_ Fide Hunt Meeting.

Saturday, 16th April The Tedworth Hunt Bona Fide Hunt
Meeting.

First race 2 l>.M, each day.

The course is situated at Windmill Hill, only about a mile and
a half from Ludgershall, Wilts. It has been entirely changed and
greatly improved since last year and is of old turf with birch jumps,
built under expert supervision, There is a water jump with open
ditch near the enclosure.

A building, containing e bar and large open fire, has been
erected within the enclosure for the use oi members and their
friends.

We would draw the attention of those who are not already
members of the club to the fact that the subscriptions are quite
nominal. Membership is open to all and is not in any way confined
to the military.
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The rates of the annual subscriptions are as follows '-
s. d.

Single ..      i o o
Married       1 Io o
Family ticket (including children living at home

and under 21 years of age on November Ist) 2 o o

Name and age of children required for record purposes,

This includes admission to the Members' Enclosure and Car
Park ticket at all meetings. Further particulars can be obtained
from The Hon. Secretary, Kirkee Road, Tidworth, Hants.

Daily charges for non-members are as under :-
s. d.

Reserved Enclosure-Gentlcmen  £ 7 6
Ladies   5 o
Children (under ro) ._ 2 6

Public Enclosure-Adjacent to Paddock  1 6
Car Park       2 6

Special Car Park within the Enclosure (limited
accommodation)-

Season Pass     ._ r 5 0
Daily Pass (if room available)-Member  7 6

Non-member ro o
Children oi members, living at home and over 21

years of age, are eligible for membership at
the following rates

Sons     _  15 o
Daughters    f  Io o

Includes admission to Members’ Enclosure at all meetings, but
does not include Car Park ticket.

PORTSMOUTH.
In the first half of the season the Services various football

competitions yielded a great deal of cxccllent sport. No teams can
claim to be outstanding, and the end of the season should provide
good progrerrirnes In their first eleven marches, Erebus made the
prolific srore of yo goals. This record is equalled only bv the
han D14/ee who held the second position to the 20th A,A. Battery
in Division IV at the end of December. In the Army Cup the
R.A.0.C. have reached the fourth round, and on February 5th they
visit Aldershot tu pla\' the North Staffordshire Regiment. In the
Navy Cup, l‘l.M.5, Victory are the Port representatives in the
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semi-final, They meet Devonport R,N.B. on lfelrrnary ioth, and
it successful will engage Chatham R.N.rs, in the final in April,
Portsmouth are ent of the Inter-Port cnn, having been beaten ln
the Herne Flcct.

In january the R.A.lf. School of Naval ce-eperatien, whieh
for the past 14 years has been stationed at Lee-on»Solent, took over
their new quarters at Ford Aerodrome, ziear Arundel. The main
ehjeet of the school is the training of observers ter the Fleet Air
Arm, and it is commanded at present hy Group Captain J, B,
Graham. sqnadren-Leader H. N. Hampton has been appointed
there ter flying (catapult) duties, training in which will become
increasingly necessary, as more and more ships are fitted with
catapults for the seaplanes they will carry. Squadron-Leader
Hampton has had much experience of naval co-operation, and has
served with the Fleet in command of No. ser (Spotter Recon-
naissance) Squadron in H.)/I.S. Courageous. He was awarded the
D.F.C. while serving with the R.F.(l. in France during the War,
and since then has served in Egypt, Irak, and at Digby, where he
was chief Ground Instructor and has graduated at the stair College.

H.M.S. Ajax, 7,000 tons cruiser, after a big refit, which has
been completed at Portsmouth Dockyard, is expected to return to
America and the V/est Indies Station early in March, after
recommissioning at the Note, The refit was carried out after her
first commission which was also in America and VVest Indies Station.
She is recomrnissioning with a three-fifth Chatham crew.

Paynlaster Sub.-Lieut. \\'. C. F. Grant~Dalton of H.M,S.
Atethnse has been awarded the Gedge Medal and Prize tor 1937.
This commemorates the late Staff Paymaster joseph T. Gedge, R.N.,
who was killed when thc Amphion was sunk by a mine on August
oth, 1914, and who was the first British Officer of all the fighting
services to be killed during the War. It is awarded annually to
the officer obtaining the highest percentage of marks in thc
examination for Paymaster Sub.-Lieutenant.

LONDON.
Our congratulations and best wishes to Mr. A. W. L. Luscomhe

on his appointment to Brighton Branch as Manager. Mr.
Luscombe's service at London Branch dates from 1908 and he was
the oldest member of the staff at London, Commencing as junior
Clerk at Plymouth Branch in 1899, he was transferred to Ludgershall
Branch and thence to I.0ndon. During the War he acted as
Manager. In 1o19 he was transferred to the outdoor staff and has
primarily been connected with the military business in the districts
of Colchester, \Varlcy, Biggin Hill, Vl/oolwich, Gravesend and
London. `
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We feel sure that his numerous friends will wish him success
in his new sphere.

All at London Branch feel that we have lost a good friend,
but what is our loss will be to the gain of all at Brighton.

soUTi-l WTMBLEDON ci.t'l:.
The above club held their annual dinner at the club premises

on Wednesday, January rzth. onr Mr. A. Vtake attended at the
kind invitation of the committee.

Mr. T. Garood, chairman, in proposing the toast of “ The Club "

remarked on the past successful year and of the increased member-
ship. He paid special tribute to the abilities and hard work oi
the secretary, Mr. C. Marchant. The club, he said, had been in
existence for 56 years, and a numhcr of the original members were
still active. In fact the club was in the rather unique position of
having as president one 0f its Founder Members, Mr. J. G. Wheeler.

Mr. Wheeler then spnlre and gave a potted history of thc elnh.
He compared the nnmlale beginning and vieissitndes ot its early
days with the present highly satisfactory position.

A mast successful evening concluded with a concert given by
Tom ]effery‘s Concert Party.

BRISTOL.

It was with many expressions of regret and sympathy that
Bristol received news of the death of Mr, John Salter, the well
known Salisbury licensee and caterer, at the age of 74, on Christmas
Eve. " old john," as he was iarniliarlv referred to by a huge circle
of trade friends, was a stalwart supporter of " Hep Leaf " products
fer very many years. Net long ago he proudly displayed to the
writer a copy of the tinzerre in which tnir reproduction of himself
appeared-a gesture of confidence which he valued highly. Right
threnglinnt the South and Vlfest of England hc was for nearly half
a century a well known public figure, almost an institution, and.
quite apart from his immediate business and family ties, his loss
will be felt in mam' places where his quiet help, both financial and
otherwise, was ever available.

Speaking for ourselves, we shall not easily forget how in x9_;5,
when the Firm's standard was first planted in this area, he gave us
real practical help and encouragement by placing with us, without
reserve, the whole of his local brewing requirements for the many
catering contracts which he secured, and which, despite frequent
applications from his former suppliers, he steadfastly continued to
do to the en<l.
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As a true scholar of the " tough old school " both in thought
and speech, our old friend may perhaps have appeared to the world
at large to have been a difficult man to approach, even in business
matters ; but to John Salter his name was much more than the man
himself, and when or wllere his decision had been made, he was
tenacity itself-especially was this so in his friendships-and so we
of Bristol record our last tribute to a man of rare sagacity and
insight, who in his day and generation spared not himself, and whose
wistful smile and friendly counsel many of us will sadly miss.

Strangely enough it was also on Christmas Eve that Mrs.
Courtenay, the wife of our tenant at the Sceptre Hotel, Baldwin
Street, Bristol, passed to her long rest, after many months of
suffering most bravely borne.

Our deepest sympathy is extended to Mr. Courtenay and his
family in their tremendous loss. Mrs, Courtenay was a wonderful
wife and mother, and the " Sceptre ” was very near her heart to
the end. She will be greatly missed!

We are looking forward with pleasure to Saturday, February
Izth, for on that day we are due to welcome to Bristol a contingent
of our confreres from the Tamar Brewery, who are keen to see the
Bristol City versus Reading game. Vl`e have a shrewd suspicion
that the real purport of their trip is to satisfy themselves as to how
good we both are-in view of our own probable visits to Home Park
next season ? (\\'e will leave it to history to decide in what Division
of the Football League il may be).

Needless to say, we shall be delighted to see any of our Reading
ebnfreres who may journey West for the same purpose at the
" Convivial " which will take place at the new Cumberland Hotel,
St. Luke's Road, Totterdown, after the match-the first of many,
may we hope.

THE TAMAR BREV\.`ERY, DEVONPORT.
A pleasant event took place in the early morn of New Year's

Day when Mrs. c. D. Hancock presented a bunny baby daughter,
Mr. Hancock is the landlord of the Camels Head Hotel at Devon-
port. We are pleased to say that Mrs. Hancock and daughter
are going along line.
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The Sebastopol Inn, Teignmouth, was recently transferred
from Mr, T. Boyle to Mr. ]. G. Cockram_ Mr. Boyle has been
licensee of the " Sebastopol " for tive years, andlboth he and Mrs.
Boyle have made a great circle of friends in this popular seaside
resort. As a token of appreciation Mr. and Mrs. 'Boyle were
presented with an electric clock, suitably inscribed. Their
popularity is shown by the fact that there were nearly roo
subscribers. Mrs, Boyle was also the reclplent of a beautlfpl
hand-bag. Both Mr. and Mrs. Boyle suitable responded and in
expressing their great surprise at the presentations they promised
everyone (which included a “ f\1ll house ") their heartlest welcome
to tlleir new home-The Stopford Arms, Devonport-" Slmonds
again." Musical honours were accorded Mr. and Mrs. Boyle.

The new licensee of the " Sebastopol " is Mr. J. G. Cockrarn,
who has had previous expel-ienee in " the trade " as also has his
wife. They extend to everyone a true Devon welcome and assure
all of best services.

Mr. C. Barrett of our Transport Department was recently
married to Miss Gladys Jones. Mr, W. F. McIntyre, on behalf of
the staff at the Tamar Brewery, presented Mr. Barrett with a
handsome 8»day clock in a vwatlnut case. Mr. Barrett made a
suitable acknowledgment.

“ l-lol* LEAF " DART LEAGUE, lnsvohlfolrr.
The positions of the teams in this league, at the time of going

to print, are as under :-
P W. L, F. ,1. Pls.

swan    i5 14 I 78 17 23
Bridge  i5 ir 1 76 20 25
Camels rlead i5 9 6 57 4” ‘X
abbey  i5 9 6 54 51 X3
Millbay   is 8 7 55 5° I5
Tamar  i5 8 7 45 57 15
vine    i5 1 8 56 49 14
simends' social cliib 15 7 8 54 51 14
Barley shear   15 7 3 44 61 ‘4
Lord Beresford  i5 3 12 44 61 5
Sydenham   r5 2 13 37 55 4
Mayflower   r5 r 13 2° 79 4

It looks as though we shall have an exciting finish berween
the " Swan " and the " Bridge."

Mr. H. s. oregbry has relinEhed the tenancy of the Stoplord
Arms, Devonport, after holding the licence for the past 16 years,
and we trust Mr. and Mrs. Gregory will en]oy good health and
happiness in tlleir retirement.
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lt was with deep regret we learnt nf the denease nf our ienani.
Mr. l.. H, Gibbs ul the Kings Arms, Torpoint, after a lengthy
Illness, Mr. Gibbs was the tenant of this 1-louse fnr over zz years
The Licence has been transferred t0'his widow, who has had to
manage the business during her late husbands illness,

Mr. A. I., Cross has taken over the management ol the
Elmlield Hotel which is in the station yard nf Sr. Davids Railwai'
Station at Exeter. This is one of our recent acquisitions under
the purchase of l.akcman's Brewery. Mr. and Mrs. Cross will be
pleased to wnlanina :niynne whn has naansinii to visit fiiia ancient
and interesting airy.

'rim rim is " away " again lor nie Spring ariiian Tiini- win
he visiting Gibraltar for replenishment of smrvs and he ablc to fill
" the cup that cheers,"

we an greatly ayinpauiiaa with Mi. J,  ri Rowland, nie
Head Brewer at The Tamar Brewerv, in the death of his father
Dr. E. VV, S. Rowland ul Reading, who had been ill lor somr
considerable time,

llilr. C. li. Gough paid us a visit last week and we were delighted
to see him looking so very fit. He tells us he has decided to reside
at Paignton, Where we hope he and Mrs. Gough will make a large
time of friends. He always did appreciate me beauties of rin
West Countrv and nur salubrious climate.

"ae:"'.x:"»ae:'eww

isnain T. s.,a.'Lia, ri. him i>....a ca..." sim., i<...i:,.,,

HOTELS & CATERING DEPARTMENT

Mlzssns. H. & G. SIMONDS LTD.,

THE BREWERY _ - - READING.
Telephone 1 READING 3431.

Hotels under the same control:
THE ANCHOR INN,

K.mrN|oxD, Ne. Emma.
maaaplim 1v»,¢ Kanuford 214.

THE ANGEL HOTEL.
man swan, swim-aa.

Talsplwna N».= siainaa iss,

THE ANGLEM’ HOTEL,
Ham,

Telephone No. = Egham su.

T!-LE BACON Aims HOTEL,
onow swim, Nnwamw.

Talephone Na. = Newbury ws.

THE BATH Anus HOTEL,
cimiima, annum.

rizaplimia Na. i cneaaai 25.

THE BUSH HOTEL.
Munn man. wnzmawi.

Taapmna Na. = Wokingham 134.

on' LICENCE DEPARTMENT.
Talzphqgis Na. i Wokingham nm.

THE CROWN HOTEL,
WIS? MAJIKET PLAC1. Cmmmmslmk,

Tazaphana Na. i cimiaaaiai zss.

THE EASTGATE Ho'mL,
ni ‘Tn Hian; onami.

Tulaphans No. = oxfard zm.
Tim EVENLODE HOUSE,

Emma.
zwaplwm Na.; Eynaiiam is.

TEE FALCON HOTEL,
Rauma Amwmaou.

Taileplwns Na. = snnning ans.

THE GROSVENOH HOUSE,
Cavmsmx.

Telephone Na. : Reading 72045.

THE KINGS ARMS HOTEL.
S'ro.Km~wmmm1.

Teltphone Na. : Rminags 43.

THE MARQUIS OF LORNE.
Rluwnm.

Tnlephone No.: Reading 3l761l.

THE QUEENS HOTEL,
Fammiman, Hem.

Telsplwne No. : Farnborough 1000.

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL,
mmm mm. Nnmniiay.

Trlephame Na. = Newbiii-y 41.

sw. GEORGE ai DRAGON HOTEL,
wmmw, mms.

Tsloplums Na.; Wargrave 15.

THE SHIP HOTEL,
READING.

Telephone No. : Reading 302911.

THE BLACK PRINCE HOTEL,
ramona Rrsuonoimx,

*Plum No.: Piiima Riaboniiigri ve.


